
can* to separate themselves from-,
the dominion of the Mother cou.i-
try , buT at tciigrfi she bear Boni-
parte !.This very man ^ent ba, k,
in his deep policy, the beloved Fer¬
dinand, and we *.*- ve been -such
fools as to do what he wished m to
do.to give up our efFgrts for the
emancipation of South America,
and thus dr p rive ourselves of the
means we possessed for retrievingthe prosperity of our commerce
Miserable infatuation and foil/ ! to
sacrifice such benefits in favor of
.the beloved Ferdinand ! Would
Spain have done s~> ? Look ac the
American war. What nation upon

- eiv tH woukihave.done io exceptourselves ?"
If-our present news from South-

Arnica be correct, hngland may
soon realize her most sanguine ex-

. pectations of trade wiih that inter¬
esting country.
INTERESTING FXTRACT

Of a letter from a gentleman in St.
Petersburg, to his friend in tots
tewn, dated January 12, 1.3/7
" After a pleasant, but rather te¬

dious journey from Italy, I arrived
at this celebrated Northern capital,the wonderful work of only one
hundred yoars. The various fetes
and religious ceremonies, render a
residence here more lively and in-.
Cresting at this season of ihe yearthan at any other.

" The arrivai ofthe AmhassnrW
from the United States of Arpcrica,added to us interest. His recepti¬
on was very gracious 'and flattering.-'Apparently hi* character had pre-

world in his favor. The Emperor*:nd^ Imperial family received him
uiost graciously \ by the British
Ambassador and Consul General

friendship, and the other memoers
of the corps diplomatic hastened to
evince sentiments ofhigh consider¬
ation, very gratifying to the sub¬
tests of the United Stages ip this
tjfity ; and very clearly does it provethe wisdom, ahd necessity even, of

- sending an Ambass«doi to this em¬
pire, who is of pciitical consequence
at home, if no othfcr can be ac¬
ceptable to the most powerful mon¬
arch on ekrth, a sovereign who has
an army of one million of soldier s>cavalry, infantry, artillery, in the
highese state of equipment, and
most perfectly disciplined, com¬
manded by tyave, skilful and expe¬rienced officers. -

"When Mr. P: was in England,he visited the first nobility and gen¬
try in the, kingdom, who testified
their respect for his diplomatic ta¬
lents and professional abilities, he
ifeing a barrister

%
Such a person/ is always wanted here, when Amcr-

ca and Russia are every day be¬
coming, by political and commer¬
cial relations, more necessary to'
jtach other i.when it is the duty and
interest of each and both to keep a

* watchful eye over ah ambitiolis and
powerful nation, whose politics u-
nite the overbearing military des-"
potismAf the Romans, to th^^erftt<ly and commercial itionopoly with
which they accused the Carthage-'nians/' ( Boston Patriot .

ON HYDKOPHOBIA^ jMESSRS* UALKS JlSiATON } |
. As conhidetablc alurm has lately be^oexcited here, and in some other pai\V<o!yirginia. by do^s running mad% i havfc to
ftqiitst ihat you will insert in your val¬uable paper the following interesting <>b* te'V*tion* on hydit,phobia, or canine mild¬
ness* extracted from a late review of twomodern essays on . that disease ; the onebf Dr. Mosely, of Lrtndom the other byDr. BourfcU of Mompelicr, in France.'The Reviewer after stating the celebri¬
ty of these physicians, and pufticolai ly/ofthe British physician, who ha* setrn more
cases of thia disease than any oUer known

petitioner, observes, u that both these
in »o»s 1 1 a v c written at the same time,

ntry fv^jbabte mtaas oi rommuni*
ckhj4 and have not differed in the priuci-i>v\ points or views oi their subjept ; theyw<.re also induced by the same motive,Uiui i", by the prevalence of canine in^d-
ii ss in their respecme countries.

% ^B«»uriai informs of his deep.ion on witnessing r.s ravages among nitn
worm n and chi'Jren, in the very heart ofhi* country, caused by a she wlf at the
sa-nvr'ime, Mosely wiote. I hat-in Knglandthe disease was raging tike an tpidcmic.How soon si iin*ar occurrences mny take
place ifi this countiy, in unknown ; and,-t'H.ref re, that it is very d<rsirabie to be
advised and guided by superior experi¬
ence, none wul call in question."

.N«:wr of Cnmne JVfadnes8%
4i Bouriat says ^ tlve prison which con¬

stitutes it has affinity <wdy with theslaverof car.'u xorous animals ; for men may eat
their ilcsh,oi be spnjpkled with their blood
without danger. Moseley observes,that au-thois have d ffcrrd greatly with respect to

-the duration of the poison in the syHtem-»-"l>ut lie lias, fionf the unerring authorityoftwenty eight Well autlveniic jLled cases, and'he re lore sufficiently numerous, proved,.that the existence' of »he pnit?on ha> been
uncertain* fiotn the period of nine to that
o« about two hundre'd and fifty davs. He
path, ularly recommends great diffidence,
.andjic.ver to meddle wirh strange doirs,
w inc h may be lnrkingly diseased ; he re-
present j* also a mad cat as most dangeious,b.Os.use the feline kind, as the tigur, Sic.
strm at every thing, and may inflict a
woo. id and insert the poison by the cluwsr,
owing to the habit of these animals lick¬
ing their paws ; and as for the surgical
treatment wounded par^, it should com¬
prise not only thove that are bitten, but
those that are slightly scratched."

Symptom*.
Dr. Mosely has described two species .of maduess in dogs ; the raging , and the 1

m offing madness . 4
" Under the first, dogaf become lank

and thin : *'ieir eves are ot a red fiery hue f
i lie tongur is discolored ; the froth ov ft>am,and slaver ; unexpectedly they start, r\;nagainst any th n^ in their way, and willj ijite i idiscrimmatety. They know no

' h9me nor master, and thus are frequentlywandering about* Tl*,y howl and bark
hoarsely, bite IN: ground, gtiaw their fieah,Uiul Hi.a in mmrnkig

. . %m n 1 1 aiccpj an\r

stupid* Tney have dull eyes, sad coun¬
tenances, hanging head, tail and tars41ab-
l>y, curved back ; they sh ike and tremble,
rarely bark, and die ' trembling and tos¬
sing." -

. * .

Mode of Treatment*
" Thesfc physicians agree as to the

speedy mode to be adopted in the treai-
irterit_of a wound inflicted by a rabid

. animal ; it it its immediate destruction byfire, in'order to annihilate the poison.The wound requires repeated application ofeschnrotics; ( such as cotcosive sublimate,
or red precipitate) to keep it dittchargeirig,and a judicious surgical management ac¬
cording to its nature and situation. Until
an experienced person can be fiad to em¬
ploy the powerful agency of pure potash,(caustic), it is proper to burn linen, cotton
or tow, and even gunpowder on the
wound. No internal remedies are -to
be relied on without louv.1 applications ;and Mosely «Ays, destroying **the part, andcontinuing the suppuration some week*
are sufficient to prctviu all mischief.

44 These authors unite in the iftost un-
qualified rejection of all remtdiea from 1ertfytrics- quacks or even Well meaning
persons, who being unacquainted with
medical science, are no^ aware of ^heirr**sponisbtlity, when they1 would Waste pre- 1
cious time, and jeopardize many lives bytheir nostrums, in preference to «ihe cer-
tain and judicious means which are attu- I

» ally put into our hands.
a As the work of Or. Bouiat is not et

translated into the English language, Werecommend that of Or. Moseley, which as
a vade-mecum should have a place in everypractitioner's book cane. He says him¬self,* omit"the late grtat prevalence oP

can:ne madness in London* there were on¬
ly a few physicians who ever saw it ; andthat, after it, there was scarcely one who

*

1iad not had an opportunity of seeing it of-
ten/ What warning for us to 6e prepared*against so distressing ap evil I In no othertfeatise ot the kind can be found more au¬thenticate su<cefs in the mode of It eat-
ment, mere experience, more of that use¬ful instrui tiori, which after many ages, hasbeen scatu red among numerous ^ooVs,.than is now condensed in this excellentperformance of Dr. Mosely."
,

44 lie fore closing this article, we begleave to repeat the - simple but effectual-
treatment recommended by these experi¬enced physicians ;

x ,4 Destroy, as soon as posible the bittetf
part by caustic or fire ; keep (he wourufsuppurating or discharging for a fewweeks, and the patient is safe.'1

. s. IDumfries Va. JfirU9 1817,

On the 5 cH of this motnh, three
me a were sent together at Char-
lottesville, (county of Albemarle,)
each of whom alone is calculated
to attract the eager gazt of' their
Fallow -Citizens.we mean, Tho¬
mas Jefferson, James Madison, and
James Monro?, two of them, ex-
presidents, and the tast the preseutPresident ot the United States.
tThey have been friends for yearsand are as sincere friends at this mo¬
ment..Messrs Madison and Mon¬
roe had attended Mr. Jw on horse¬
back, from Monticelio to . Char¬
lottesville j to assist in fixing a scite
for a " Central College.].under
-the-Act-of-the- General Assembly.The appearance of three such men
together at a village where the citi¬
zens of the county had met to at¬
tend their court, is an even:, which
for its singularity, deserves the no¬
tice of' a passing paragraph.

i: _

' Enquirer. '

Camden Gazette .

Monday, May 19, 1817.
State uf he I*oil for Colonel.

For tS-uncis lilair 207lieuben Patterson 144Thomas "English 1 112Majority tor iilair 63.

Soldier* Bounty Lands..The Nashville(Ten.) Whig state*, there are no* em-
i ployed 400 men in the sucvey of the fivemillion acres appropriated for soldieis'

bounty. Two and a'half millions of thf selands lie in the Illinois Te rritory, and iwoand a half in the Missouri Territory s andthat the lands, for richness of soil, heal¬thiness of clima«es, and navigable waters,
are said to bt: equal to ^ny in the western
country.

"JEftwet* t>f * Utter to ^hr Exiitar of the Co¬lumbian, from a Patriot officer, datedBucfiot sJijr(a< Ftbrvary i 8... l^aunlui-
ed for the Columbian .

i4 Monte Wdu surrendered to the Por¬
tuguese in fhtJ-beginnin*; of January , wiih-_dnu#iug its garrison which now cameson|.a war of devastation eight leagues t'rointhe La Plata. 'General AUigasis in Her-

. bedera (after suffenng'sornc reverses) con¬centrating his tioops to fall on the 1'ortu
; guese, ^wo or three of ^Whose. divisions are

> amused and deprived of their resources.; )f-this plan be judiciously executed, theymtttt finally oblige the eneivty ro return toBraxil. .'
u Buenos Ayres is governed by the Su¬preme Director Pueyrredon, who appearsto possess some of the qualities necessaryfor the station. A plot was contrived a-gainst hint by the party called Ant'fPortu-

guese ; but four days ago seveful of them
were taken yp, among whom are colonelFrench, Pasos, Agrelo, Moreno, Chicla-

, no.' I know not whether this remedy will
cure the malady; byt 1 can affirm thatthese gentlemen have been the most ac¬tive agents in all revotuflbni fVom the verybeginning. 1 do not consider the directorfrieftdty to these new neighbors ; I l>» e-fume that the agitators of the projectlooked on this falsfc accusation as the bestexpedient to rouse animosity against fcftn. <They also call him peculator and robber,but he has always despised his pecuniary jinterest. ,, _ .

y[ "fcanta Fe is independent* much bloodhas been spilled theft: in mutual strife be¬tween The Patriots * Cordova is in anar¬chy, but will ultimately come to Older.The army has its head quarters at Tin u- \man. ' There are not above 25o0 soldiersunder Belgiano* Gtiemea commands5000 ; and there a^e several corps besideswith a numerous 'militia cavalry ; but uni¬ty seems yet wanting, though the enemyis in Tujui with S,300 men, and expect-4llt^Hforeements. The army of Men*dofca is now the great object of hopes and 1

fears, (of its success under 8an Martinhave- since hear* ) Many of myfriends are scattered over tile* plains ofChili, Waging "the partisan war (petiteguerre) with good effect / the whole court*
try is decided against the Spanish yoke/*«... i."¦ ¦¦¦ n > ii 'i jswrnammsF^

.CAM0KN DlSTfclCT.'
In Equity-.February 7err*, 18 If.Nathaniel Barber, - j .

VS.
"

> BillJor Partition.h George Marler et. «/.. y .I T appearing- to the satisfaction of theCourt, thai the. defendants, ThomasMarler, Rebecca Marler, James Marler,George Capers Marler and ElizabetKMaNler reside without the limit* ofthis state ;it is ordered that they do appear to this bill,
(on or before the third Monday in June
next, or the he taken, pro confesso.

J. CARTER, Com* Eq. C. D.Commissioner's Office, >
SSthi'ebruary, 1817# J 48.tf

NOltCE.
.

\LA-RGlv-BAY ^ txt\ aKl..
in Ins face, and while undcrlip ; lu.sbeen ab>u»i Bradford Springs tor st>me lin»e,and conivi np ict.i.Uuy with Mrs licrson'shorse®. The owner is ic^uesied to take

Min away
.Vav 16, 1817. 5 8.tf

NOTICE."
YVMLLIAM M. BROOKS ids before* mc a brown bay M \Ui , ubovj' uir-
teen hr.nds h:^h» branded on the muuntingshoulder thus M . 2. about nine year* oUJt
n>me small while sjxrcks on her neck, ap¬praised at thirty dollars.

WM. M'tiEE; j p.SunVerville,. May 5, 1 8 \ 7 58. 60-

CAlJ l iO,N.
A LL persons are Cm bid trading ortraC-,ficing wiih the Subscriber's NE-(illOES, as the law will be put in forceagainst them*

JOSEPH KlfckLAHD. ,F4ut Ro-k. M*v 16, i&iTV 58.#>&,^ - ¦
. . y1 he <Subsc«*^er .

T^AKKS this method ot informing Ui*fi lends and the public, thai he make*and repairs different kinds of
^

*

cold and silver work. '

Any person having jobs in his line, tnaysend them to the Magazine, whttc theywill be thankfully receded and punctuallyattended, io, and cutcd on the mostaccommodation letms by
WM.PaRK*?.May 15, 1817. 5-8.61 r

. lo ikU whim it may concern. ^IJUBL*C No'.ce is hereby given that all
person*, owners of Carriages whodo not make entry thereof previous to the30lh of June ntxt, will he double taxed.*

« *anil prosecution commenced against themindiscriminately : Mso,againstall Rt idl¬
ers and Distillers who sV, a II' not r btain Li¬
censes from the Collector,of the - hevtrueprevious to that time. Having bten or¬dered to receive payment from those whodid not pjy for their Carriages; Stills, n>rRetaiicts Licenses last ytar,uwtYVre tlierfc
appears to have ber.n no imentioi»s <4 idf®fraudii'K thvr Revenue. Those who have
not paid, aie hereby called upon to avaTlthemselves of the bentfi' ot t ^ ri ^ *vder.*nt%

_or be lore the AlsiVof July ru xi.-cu ui*yWill he dealt with rigoiously us peisonawiio_ Jiaie ime*. ionaJl) . and fmudutm Iy-evade*] payment.
THyS. K EVANS. >

Collector of the Vtvcnucjor rfu brftCohDistrict Carolina. vMty >9, ,181,7^,
ALL pn«;r»s hawji£*ar}i dcu am. #

the estate vi ALLXANjOfc.K M'ki l£>late of Kershaw Disi net, d* leased art re*quested to bring in a statement of theirdemands, pn pevly attested, ^nd those in*dtbted are desired to make immediate pay¬ment to v

%JANE M KE)\, ' Mministratrijc,Camd> it, May K i&!7. ,
-

is DOLLARS REWARD. '

RANAWAY' from (he 'sub-ic. iUi, onSunday evetiiiiR, last, Jii* CfcTO fdloWnamed JAC.v/U, auout 40 yi,*jt> oid, up-I wards of five 1'tet nigh, spare made, wahI most of his foreteeth out., Haa on whenI l>e wetit away? a pule blue roijU coai btuwnI pantaloons, very much worn J-tcob isI well known in Columbia, where he resided[ last winter in ti e care of one Mr. ft.own*I He fpfmci)/ lived We4r Salisbury,' JN C-I and probably may ha«t- tat en that duec-I tion. He was purposed of one Rich*.I mond Pierson, in Uoan County.
| Ally person who a/ill lodge Kin* in any jail^I anfl ^ive irlfot niat on thar the Wb&cilber[ get* him, shall receive the above t c wardI wit lr ail reasonable i xpences. Any mfoir-I

.mation left with the Pnnur ol this l<azetteI will be received.
. .T ' LAUCttLlN M'XiNNON,r Aeai Lynchct .reeky £>. C.I March 27, f817* -

¦¦'.¦.
> i j..I Rt&lM&*TAL 0/tGl£h6. .I HTHK officers of. the. 35th, late Col. ^1'-* Willie's ttegimrnt, are ordered *> us-I aemble near Camden, on the M:*yI next, there to enrartfp in conformity "toI the order of- Brlfcadief Cien# f£aus>---of theI 15th Aprils i84 7, It is ordered that theI 35th, late M'Willit *» Raiment be pfctad-I ed for review and exercise, at r aniclcn or*I the 29th May next* All Staff officers aroI ordered to attend at said encampment andI review* A return of the effective strengthI of the regiment, itr arms And accoutre-I thehts mast be conformablonlo those here*I tofore directed io general orders. Atic\ du-I pfticatet delivered immediately altyt the r#-I view to the Brigade Inspector.»-/1 he cav*I aJ y and a- tille-y attAchej to ^fo^RrirnjI regimentf a e o de ed to p^r .d# with thornI respectively. fa ade will diessed

I icady for iev»ew precisely at^ 13 o'clock.[ By iorrdt* ofI , THOS. EN<;X,iSHf
IJeutmant-ColimeJ Hcgirrunt%I Ap il 3t, 1«17.


